The effect of dichloroacetate on the isolated no flow arrested rat heart.
Ischemic dysfunction, including contracture, has been attributed to lack of ATP, although previous work has not been consistent with this concept. We describe here a model of no flow ischemic arrest, characterized by depressed levels of mechanical function upon reperfusion and high energy phosphate stores within normal limits. The decreased mechanical function bears an inverse relationship to myocardial lactate levels after twenty-minutes of reperfusion in the absence or presence of dichloroacetic acid (DCA). Post-ischemic non-DCA treated hearts attained peak work of only 25% of that of controls, while those treated with DCA following ischemia performed almost as well as controls. ATP and CP levels remained high in both DCA treated and non-DCA treated hearts. Lactate levels were high in hearts immediately following ischemia, but were reduced to control levels in post-ischemic hearts perfused with DCA within twenty minutes, whereas those not treated with DCA had lactate levels two to three times that of controls within the same time period. Pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH) activity was reduced in non-DCA treated post ischemic hearts after twenty minutes reperfusion but was elevated above controls in hearts reperfused with DCA. The data indicates that DCA increases mechanical performance of the isolated post-ischemic rat heart and the proposed mechanism for this increase is the oxidative removal of lactate resulting from an increase in PDH activity.